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Cmlseque~trm (C$) ~s the re.jar Ca +' bind,nil pr~lem cant.rood in th,a lumen or,t.rcoplasmic rell~ulum ISK} Cm ~" btndmil prol'~rt~¢~ and Imue 
concentr,ttlon of" CS or i'rell ,tk,d~lal mu~le were meaaured At equlhbrzum, n~xmtal Ca" bmdmil c~paclty of punlt~d C~ w~ nb~ut I 2/~mol 
Ca n'/mil protein, ^ pp~trent K.s for ¢.'u z" were around ~0 l iM m the ~h~nce u,(salt~, around 0 ~ mM In the: pre~nce of 100 mM KCI. ~nd t~wund 
I, I mM under 'phxsiolellleul' conditions OunnlltallOn arcs  in hemollcnates was ~ccornpl~shcd bythree melhod~ (,Sl~ins.t~ll ,.I.inlall, immtlnoblol- 
tinil und '~Ca hiland ov©rlay) Frail muscle con|atfled about 0 $ roll of CS'lt we! ~hClllhl. Ih:ll Is 6 I m~,| C.~ inside the ~R At rest the m lllttl flee 
[Ca ~' I of SR was calculated to b¢ 3 6 raM. and, thu~, CS is Idrilely ~aturalcd with ¢..'a ~ ' Moreover, computer ~lmul~tlon~ orca ~" rc le~ indleuted 
that ab~t  ?.S..¢, of C'aa" released unn|l a twitch ~ fr,~ in the SR and dt~s not unbind fr~rn C.'S 
Skeletal music, ¢..~ ", C~thcqueslrm, Ca~" r¢le,t~te. $.tr,:upla,tentc rehculum 
I. INTRODUCTION 2, EXPERIMENTAL 
The SR, the membrane-bound Ca a" store of skeletal 
muscle, controls the contraction/relaxation cycle by 
raising and lowering the myoplasmic free [Cad"I, and 
consists of two continuous yet distinct regions, the 
longitudinal, or non-junct~onal SR and the junctional 
SR, i.e. the area of terminal cisternae (TC) directly fac- 
ing the transverse tubules [1]. Skeletal muscle contrac- 
tion is elicited by the release of calcium from TC [2]. 
After Ca 2÷ pump.mediated active uptake, Ca a* Is 
stored in the TC lumen where =t ~s believed to be bound 
to CS. The role of CS as a Ca z* storage site was first 
proposed by MacLennan and Wang [3]. 
The kinetics of Ca z' release from TC m viva are 
determined by the Bating properties of the Ca 2. release 
channels and the Ca z" gradient across the SR mere. 
brine, which is estabhshed by the Ca 2" pump and 
thought to depend mainly upon the affinity and capaci- 
ty of CS for Ca z*, and probably, rate constants of Ca 2. 
unbinding from CS [4,5]. 
In this study, we have measured the Ca z* binding 
properties and t~ssue concentrauon of fro~ skeletal 
muscle CS. We have also calculated the free [Ca ~*] in 
the lumen of SR, and determined, by computer simula. 
uons, that a large proportion of the Ca'* released dur- 
ing a twitch is free m the SR and does not unbind from 
CS. 
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2, I tlomolte~lares offralt ~t.'¢1¢t¢1 mus¢l¢ 
Fro~ (Rand ¢otesbiana) fa~t.lw.eh skeletal muscle,, were 
hontollenlzed with 10 volt of 0 'l M sucrose, J mM imlda;,ole, pH 
7 4, and 100 #M phenyhnethyhulronyl fluoride using a Brmkmann 
honlollcntzer for 60 s at setunt110, Homosenatcs were suppleitlent¢~ 
Wltlt 0 2,~0 (w/v) '~odltiln clodccyl sulphate (SDS) and centrlfug, ed .at 
2000 x g for 10 nun Io remove debris and nttclem The ~,leld of 
homogenate supernatants ~,ts about 100 nag of protein/g wet ~esEht, 
2 2 lie~arian of  TC fret/runs and calxequestrm 
TC fractions were pur,fled as described [6], m the presence of 
IO0/,M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride CS v.as extra,.ted front TC 
[6] and purified by phenyI-S=pharose ¢hron~atoltraphy ['/] Fractions 
¢luted w~th 10 mM CaCl= ~=re analyzed by SDS-polya~.rylam~de gel
dectrophoresms, dmly,,ed against 5 mM Tra~ CI, pH 7 5. and ,,tared .st 
-80*C, 
2 3 '~Ca binding measl~rements Oy equilibrium dialysis 
Ca:" blnchn$ to purified CS was mea,iured by ¢qudibrlum dlaly~t~ 
at 4"C Three ionic conclitlons were used and the composition of the 
assay media ,s detailed in Table I Samples (0 2-0 25 mg of protein 
in 0 5 ml) were dialyzed against 100 ml of the approprmte buffer for 
48 h Total'~'CaCla con~.entration vaned between I #M and 5 mM 
CaCI= standard solution (0 I M) was from Orion Research Inc 
(Cambridge, MA) Apparent d~ssoclatlon constants (/,c,~) and max. 
imal binding capacity (Bt,t,x,,) were ~.alculated by Scatchard plot 
2 4 Atttt.(CS) polyclonal antibodies 
Anti-(frog CS) ascltes was raised in SLJ mice (Jackson 
Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) by mtraperttoneal injections of 
purified CS (15 t,g) and complete Freund's adjuvant, as de=cr~bed by
Tung [8] The lgG fraction was purified from mouse ascites by Na. 
sulphate precipitation [8] Specificity of intl.(frog CS) IgG was tested 
by immun0blot (not shown) 
2 5 Quanntatton of CS m muscle homogenates 
The CS content of muscle homogenates was determined using three 
independent procedures 
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T~bl¢ I 
ea~" blndlnll prol~rtl~ ¢~t r r~ ,,ketetml muscle (-'S 
(nmal ~.'~ ','roll} tin,M) 
mM TrI~.CI, pH 7 
,~ IBM "rflt,(,.I, pH "~,~, 
100 ~n,M KCI 
I~0 mM K, IS,6 mM Na, 
$ m.M Mll, IO mM CI, 
1,4 m,M P,, buttered Io pH 7 ~l 
with Hepe¢' 
12)1,)  ~ ~11'0044 ;¢ 00~$ 
1206,1 ~c 1002 OVo~, ~ 00~ 
tll~l 7 ¢ I I0 )  I 126 = 010" 
l)<iermlnation, were carried O|Jt in d~,ipl1¢ale on ) dlrreNnt CS 
i)rcparalions Data are e,~pre-ed ~s menu ± SO, 'Physlolo~,k"al' ion 
¢on.Jeitlrations (third ¢nlr)) are derb,~d front Godt and Maullhan [ 14] 
and were a~unted to mhtllt; Ilttrahlmlnal ¢on¢¢illratlOltS 
' K w~s added at KOH, Na at 1~2mM NaOH nisei I 4ram 
NaH~PO., and MII a) ~, mM MIICI= 
IJ~,.,. of troll CS is 3OWe hlllher than thai or rabl~11 CS (at, [.I)) 
' The Intrinsic d)ssoelation ~.onstant rot K (k'~,) c~lcult~led from the 
first IV, O entries it ~ 0# mM a~d droller Io that which can be 
calculated from Table Il l  or Mnchetlnan and Wollll [3], i c, 
4.18 mM The inIrtnsu, dlssO~.latlOr, constaltI for Mll=" (K~.) can be 
~alculated from the same Table ill of MaeLennan and Wong [3} 
and )s around 0,13 raM, If K" and Mil z' ~ere to compete with 
Ca z" for the same Ca =` bindlnl~ sites, the apparent gd for Ca z` 
~hould be much h~llher than I I mM As previously suggested by 
Ikemoto el al [12], our (lat;~ imply IhaZ there =s no simple 
~.oinpelll{Oll bet~¢en K'. Mg z and Ca z" 
(i) After SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresls and Slams.all 
Slat11[ng [9], =he ab=orbance or each frog CS b,md was mea=ured at 
53~ nln [10} in a GiIford 2S0 spectrophommcter The CS content ~,as 
n~easured with r=feren~.e to~.altbrat=on curves obtained v.=th 0 4-4/~g 
el purified calsequestr,n [6,9] 
(u) The CS content was also measurecl by immunoblot After reac- 
tmnv, ilh the specific antibody and the alkahne phosphatase- 
conjugated antPIgG, the CS band was =dentfflcd by seaming with 
$ bromo.4.chloro.3 indoly[ phosphate and N~tro blue tetrarohum 
[6] The staining reaction was calibrated with reference to0 6-3 pg 
of purified CS. Images of m~u~unoblots were obtained w~th a 
Hamamatsu VldeOCamera and digitized DenSltometry of CS bm~ds 
a, nd pea~ area determination were carried out using, respectively. 
'JAVA' and 'Analyze' software (}andel, nc ) A similar procedure 
for quantltahon of CS in rabbit a~td human ntu~cle xtracts has been 
descrlbed [! I] 
(11z) The CS content was also measured by ~Ca llgand overlay 
After SDS.slab gel electrophoreslS and transfer to nitrocellulose 
paper, blots were incubated for 2C rnln at room temperature in 5 mM 
tmtdazole, pH 7 4, 60 mM KCI, $ rnM MBSO4, 10/~M 4SCaCl=, nns- 
ed in 100 ml of 30°7o ~ce.cold ethanol and exposed to Kodak X.Omat 
films [6] The C$ content of muscle homogenates was measured ~lth 
reference to cahbratlon curves obtained with 0 6-3/48 of purified 
CS Densttometrlc s ans of autoradlograph were carr,ed out as 
described In section (11) 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3 1. Ca z* binding proper,es o f f  tog s/celeta/muscle CS 
Kd and Bmax values of skeletal muscle CS were deter- 
mined by equihbrium dialysis using three different 
assay condmons (Table I). In the absence of KCI, m the 
,M ~q h,,.~ 
r,~bl, II 
(-'~ ~.Onlent of rrpl~ tkel¢lal ma,<le 
¢'S ~onlenl 
{mj (-'Silt wel ~elmht} 
Sla(n,,.all 0,~0 
Immuaoblot 0,ST 
**Ca lilland ~verlay O ~4 
|)ala are avefaile tff mcA~greO~nlt ¢.rried Olll off IWt.~ differ(n1 
horrrdllenate preparations, at|aS ] dlrrerem p¢o¢edur¢~ (,~ ~¢e~ion 2
r~r d¢l~ilsL Dale varied by I¢t~ thorn 10w~'m 
presence of  I00 mM KCI  and under 'physiolol~ical' 
conditions, CS displayed a Bin,, of  about 1200 nmol 
CaZ ' /mg of  protein, Given an apparent M,  of  47 kDa 
[10}, CS can bind up to S6 reel Ca=*/mol ,  
K,= was incrcm, ed from about 0.0S mM to 0,9 mM by 
100 mM KCI [3l (Table D. Under 'physiological'  con- 
ditions, Kd values were slightly higher (about I, I raM), 
This might reflect the presence o f  Mg =* at ml l l imolar  
concentrations [3,12,13], as well as higher potassium 
concentrations [3[ (see legend to Table I), The ionic 
condmons deemed as 'physiological' are based on 
literature estimates ([14] and references therein) and 
must be taken cautiously, particularly since these are 
estimates for myoplasm and not the SR Lumen. 
However, electron probe analysis [15,16] ind,cated that 
there is no membrane potential across the SR and thus 
any permeant ton should have the same concentration 
within the SR as within the myoplasm, 
3,2. Quantltation of CS in frog skeletal muscle 
homogenates 
The tissue concentration of CS was estimated by 
three procedures (Table II), which are based on cahbra- 
tlon curves obtained wlth pursfted CS. CS was iden- 
tlfled by either metachromatlc blue staining wlth 
Stares-all [7,9], specific polyclonal antibodies, or 4SCa 
binding [6]. 
The tissue content of  CS was found to be about 
0.5 mg/g wet weight. Allo~ing for 10-15°70 loss of CS 
during homogemzat:on (not shown), experimental 
values constitute a reasonable lower limit for CS 
content. 
3.3. Estimated concentratwn of CS m isolated TC and 
in situ 
Quantttatlon of  CS in homogenates of frog skeletal 
muscle made possible calculations of  CS concentration 
in situ. Knowing the molecular weight of  CS, the con- 
tent of CS (~g protein/g wet weight) and assuming that 
1 g wet weight is equivalent to 1 ml fiber volume, the 
concentration of frog CS was estimated to be about 
12/zmol/liter fiber (Table Ill). The concentration of  
Ca 2÷ binding sites on CS was obtained from the 
number of  Ca 2+ binding sites/reel (Table fl it. The 
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l~stlmaled ¢o~ln(r~t~n~ of ¢~ n~l Cil )" blndlrill slle~ ~nd 
eakulaled ¢on,~ilhlrnhOl|'l ~r  iOl l l l  l lnd fr i l l  CA I "  111 vll l 'O l ind  ill l l tu  
holall~l TC M~nel* fiber In sllu qlR 
C$ (raM1 2 JY  0.012 ~ 0.109' 
Ca )" biadinll slles (m~O 141.60 ~ 0 6/) 6.09" 
r~ml Ca ~" (raM) nd. 0.91" II.T1" 
Free C'a ~" (raM) n d = ),6~' 
(2:1~) 
12,gsr 
* The ¢oncentrmlon of C$ in isolated TC Is esclma¢ed knowlnt th=st 
CS accounts for 4S'~ of TC  proleln [61 ~nd assumini~ l,ha~ I roll 
pro,eln Is equal |o 4/~1 [9,26]. The con¢=ntratloa of Ca ] blndln[l 
slier Oll C'$ h obtained from the number of bindins sites It¢¢ tool, 
le. S6 
) The concemralion of CS h ~lleul=,~ed from the hlshesl U=~ue 
conlent values of Table II assuming |hit I II whole muscle 
corresponds to I ml f,ber volume 
• C$ coneemrntlon I SR Is calculated by dlvldmll CS t:on¢entration 
In muscle fiber by the fractional volume of [he gR (0.1 I, which Is 
the average be|ween 0 13 measured by Pea,;hey [18] and 009 
measured by Mobley and Eisenberll [19]), Although CS is present 
only In the lumen of TC, dclermlnallons or cs ¢oneemration are 
based on therehable assumption that the lumen of SR is continuous 
between the ionghudlnel and TC porlions. The assumNIon is also 
made thai the volume occupied by CS end olher luminal proleins 
)s neihlllble 
'~ rural Ca ]. concentration =s derived from bchneider et el. [l'/] by 
converimil |he~r value or t ss mmol Ca~'/liler ofmyoplasmlc HIO 
to 0,91 mmol Ca~'/lil©r fiber The conversion fee|or is 0,58 [4[ 
To|el Ca =. concenlration is calculated by d~v~dmg SR Cn ~° 
concentra|ion (0.91 raM) by the fraclional volume of SR (0.1 I) 
¢ Calculations are performed assuming thai CS is the only Ca ~° 
blndmll pro|eln and K., is I I mM Bracketed value repres¢,ts 
esilmales of free IC,t"l m the presence of addRIonal Ca, ~" binding 
sites, square brncke|ed value is ob|amed if CS concentration is 
mcreased by 20~,'0 
maximal Ca =* binding capacity of SR, if due only to 
CS, was calculated to be 6.1 mM In frog muscle 
(Table Ill) since the fract=onal volume of frog SR is 
0.I l [18,19l. 
It =s =mportant to note that the in situ concentrat=on 
of CS  was at least 20-fold lower than that of isolated 
TC  (Table Ill). This likely reflects the SR fragmenta- 
tion caused by ussu¢ homogemzatton, i.e. membrane 
vesicles derived from the TC  portion of the SR enclose 
small volumes filled with CS  molecules. The difference 
in CS  concentration may influence th~ comparison of 
results obtained in isolated TC  and muscle fibers (see 
below). 
3.4. What ts the.free Ca ~* conceatratwa of  SR m sltu? 
We sought to calculate the SR mtraluminal free 
[CaZ+], under resting conditions, on the basts of the 
present results (apparent gd of CS for Ca 2÷ under 
'physiological' conditions (Table I) and CS concentra- 
tion (Table III)) and of two literature data which arc 
available only for frog skeletal muscle fibers: the frac- 
tional volume of SR (0.11 in [18,19]) and the total Ca ~÷ 
content of SR [15-17]. Spectrophotometric estimates 
of Iotal Ca =" content In SR ([17]: 0.91 mmol/Iher 
fiber) Are close to those derived from electron probe X. 
ray mlcroanalysls or froxen muscle sections [IS], 
If the gR lumen is a freely diffusible coml~rtment, 
and ifCS Is the Ollly Ca =. binding protein, our calcula. 
finns Indicate that the free [Ca='], under reslinil condl. 
tlons, Is 3.6 mM (Table Ill). Free Ca =* in the SR we) 
estimated in the mM range by Weber [20a] and Maylle 
¢l el. [20] later suligested a value of 2.6 mM based on 
optical measurements of the Ca =" Indicator tetra- 
methylmurexlde sequeslered within the SR of eLI| fro= 
muscle fibers. 
CS, however, is not the only low affinity Ca=* bin. 
ding protein within the SR lumen. There are also sar- 
calumenin [21] and calreticulin [22], ahhouih in minute 
amounts compared to ca, and low affinity Ca 2. bin. 
ding sstes on the luminal side of the Ca2*-pulnp 
molecule [23]. Both n and K~ of Cam*.pump low affini- 
ty Ca ~" binding sites are controversial and range from 
1.tmol/mol and 1.3mM ().sites of [24]) to 
3-12 tool/tool and "/mM [25]. Moreover, Mtyamoto 
and Kasal [26] have described several classes of Ca =* 
binding sites and, among them, luminal ,o'~ sites having 
lugh capacity and low affinity (Ks of 38 raM). If sucll 
additional Ca =* binding sites are separately taken into 
account and added to those of CS, intraluminal free 
iCe z*] could decrease to as low as 2.3 mM (Fig, I, and 
Table Ill). 
0 O)  U I  Ob  08  I0  12 14 
CO 2+ rel( O~ed ( r r tm~l/  hit t myoijl~sr'~,C ~1201 
F,8, I In s11u free [Ca2"] as a funcuon of released Ca 2" Computer 
simulation of changes of free lCa 2.] In frog SR was carried out usmx 
the MathCad version 2.0 software Absmssa values were obtained as 
follows' MiCa] x 0 I ! I 0 58. whereO 11 is theSR fractmnal volume 
and 0 58 is the factor for converting g whole muscle to g myoplasmlc 
H20 [4l Six different situations are slmulated (clrcles) CS  is the only 
Ca =- binding protein and theCa 2" buffering capacity is 6 09 mM (~ee 
Table Ill), (filled circles) CS plus low affmlty Ca ~÷ binding sites on 
the Ca z• pump (y-sites of[24], n = 14, Kd = 1 3raM) For our 
calculations, the concentration of Ca =* pump m SR (0.6 raM) ts 
derived from Baylor et al. [7], (squares) CS plus 3 low affinity Ca"  
binding sites on the Ca 2. pump (n = 3, Kd = 7 raM, [25]), (filled 
trmngles) CS plus 12 low affinity Ca z• binding sites on the Ca 2. 
pump (n = 12, Kd = 7 raM; [25]); (triangles) CS plus ~'~ luminal low 
affinity Ca 2" binding sites (144 nmol/mg SR protein converted to 
30 raM, Kd = 38 raM; [26]), (filled squares) 1 2 × CS, CS 
concentration was increased by 20% because some CS was lost during 
homogemzatmn. 
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Additional factors, which might affect our calcuta. 
lions, have also been considered: underestimates at CS 
content and presence of other c~tions which bind to 
CS, A 20% increase or cs content would decrease the 
frec [Ca =-] by 2S0,% (Fill. I and Table Ill). Cations such 
as K" and Mg =* interfere in vitro with Ca =" bindinll to 
CS [3,12,13}. Calculated free [Ca ='] would increase by 
20% if'both $ mM MS =" and 130 mM K ° (intraluminal 
¢oncen(rations; [15]) were to compete with Ca =" for the 
same binding sites. No simple competition b©tween g ' ,  
Mg =* and Ca =" was reported by Ikemoto et al. [12]. In 
fact, given intrins=c Kas for K* and M8 =* of about $ 
and 0.13 raM, respectively, the calculated free [Ca ='] 
does not increase, as expected (Table IV). However, 
given the intrinsic KK and K~,,, we estimate that virtual. 
ly all CaZ°-t'ree CS binding sites are saturated with 
either K" or Mg ~* (about 1 mM of both Mg-CS and K- 
CS). In this respect, Somlyo et al. [IS] have reported 
that the K" content of TC is larger than that of both 
longitudinal SR and adjacent cytoplasm, and suggested 
that "excess K`" in the TC is bound to CS". 
If the highest esttmate for free (imraluminal) [Ca=']~ 
were to be correct (3.6 mM), the [Ca~']i/[Ca=']o ratio 
would be 7.2 x 10 ~, gwen free (myoplasmic) [Caa*]o 
equal to 50 nM [27]. Thts value =s greater than the ex- 
perimental rat=as of 2 x 10s-2 x 10 '~ achieved by the 
Ca a" pump of isolated SR vesicles [28] but near the 
theoretical limits [29]. 
3.5. C$ saturatmn and Ccr z* release m sttu 
Fig. 1 shows a computer simulation of the change of 
Table IV 
Contnbutton of free and CS.bound Ca =. to Ca =. r~leased during a 
tw,tch 
% Ca =" % Ca =" 
bound to bound to 
CS other bind- 
ing sites 
% free Ca =÷ 
[CS] '= 26 4 - 73 6 
[CS] * 1,-s~tes 29 2 4 3 66 5 
[CS] + .~ low affinity 
Ca =" bmdmS sites 27 6 8 3 64 I 
[CS] ÷ 12 low affm,ty 
Ca z" binding sites 28.9 26 9 44 2 
[CS] +/Y~ sites 27 0 30 3 42 7 
1,2 × [CS] 36,8 - 63 2 
[CS] + K + + MB ;~'b 24 2 - 75 8 
Calculations of  free and bound Ca =." are performed using the 
MathCad version 2,0 software, Darlng a twitch, about 0 2 rnmol 
Ca=' lhtcr  o f  rnyoplasrnlc H20 is released to the rnyoplasm [4,17] 
Propenles (K.,, Bn=..) and concentratlons of addmonal  Ca 2~ binding 
sites are detailed m the legend to Fig l 
" [CS], or concentration of Ca z + binding snes of frog CS, ~s 6,09 mM 
and is derived from Table III 
b Computer simulation was performed using 130 mM and $ mM as 
the total K" and Mg 2" concentrations and 0 044 raM, 5 raM and 
0 13 mM (Table 1) as the intrinsic Kc, ,  K~, and Nr, ss, respectively 
free [C~ ~*) within I'roll SR as n funcUon or released 
Ca =', For a ~in8]¢ twitch, i,c, rdease of 0,2retool 
Ca~'lliter or mvoplasrnic H~O [4,19), the bulk or 
released CA ~' (around 7~)  would be accounted tar by 
free (unbound) Ca ~', should CS be the only Ca a° bin- 
dinil protein (Table IV). Further computer simulations 
were tarried out either ~suminj additional Ca a" bin- 
dins sites or increasinll the me.sated CS content by 
20%,  Under such circumstances and durin$ a single 
twitch, the amount of Ca =" released from CS would 
not increase substantially CTable iV), 
The relationship between Ca =. released from SR and 
• '~ saturation of C$ is non-linear (Fig. 2). For a single 
twitch, the degree of CS saturation would decrease 
from either 76% to 72% in the presence of' C$ only, 
from 6g~o to 64020 in the presence of CS and Ah Ca =. 
bindi=lg sites, or from "/2~0 to 68% if CS concentration 
=s increased by 20~0. TI~e presence of either ,8~ Ca = "` 
binding sims [26] or a large number of low affinity 
Ca a° binding sites on the Ca a" pump [2S] would pro- 
vide substantial, additional buffering capacity and 
decrease the percentage of free Ca a÷ being released 
(Table Ill), Under all circumstances, however, at least 
50°'/0 of released Ca 2° would be accounted for by free 
Ca =* (Table IV). I f  the network formed by C$ within 
the TC lumen does not constitute a diffusions[ barrier 
for Ca a" transport and accumulation, one of' the ira. 
plzcatLons of this study is that a large proportion of the 
released Ca =* is free in the SR and does not unbind 
from CS during a twitch. 
Ikemoto et a[. [30] have reported that most of the m- 
traveslcular Ca z+ is bound to CS in isolated TC frac- 
finns; thzs is not unhkely due to the high CS 
concentrat=on of =solated TC (see Table llI), However, 
the observation that a Caa*-dependent conformational 
change of CS precedes Ca =* release m v=tro [30] does 
nuc seem to have any physiological relevance, based on 
our data and calculauons. If 75°7o of released Ca z" is 
not bound to CS (Table IV), a CaZ*-dependent confor- 
madonal change of CS may follow but not precede the 






o0  o2  3~ 06 08 1o ~2 14 
C~ 2+ released (n',,rnotl I,t~:r rn1opl3srn,c I~20 ) 
Fig 2 Saluranon of frog CS  as a function of released Ca  2" 
Computer  slrnulauons, calculatzons and symbols are as m F~g l 
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D~rinil n |¢l.nus, about 60~ of uored C~ z' (I mmol 
Can°Jlker myopl~mi¢ H=O) i~ released 116], ~nd the 
cllcul~ted free [C~ z ' ]  would drop below l~nM 
(Fig, 1), Either idditlo,~al C= ~° ~indin l  site= or hi lher 
CS concentration do -to~ make eny significant dif- 
ference. The degree of CS s~tur~tion would decrease, 
however, to around 40~ (Fig, 2) and a slxealole ernount 
(43%) of released Ca ]" would come of f  C$, 
The calculated free [Ca z ' ]  of' SR in s i t .  depends in 
part upon specified assumptions, and further ex- 
perimentation is required to directly measure free 
[C~Z'], Present and future data are relevant to she 
unders/andJn$ of the Ca =" release mechanism in view 
of the recent suuestio,t that |nit , luminal  Ca z" controls 
Ca =° release channels [31], 
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